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NOTES OF NEWS.
ABOUT THE TEMPERANCE

REFORM.

Getting Ready.
'rte National Prohibitian Party of the

United States is making a vigorous cam-î
paign in view of the approaching Presi-
dential election. A campaign fund is
being raised which up to the present
time amounts to over $7,000.

Another Vacanoy.
W.C.T.U. workers in the United St-ites

are mourning the las of Mrs. Anna
Wittenrmeyer, first President of thie
National Women's Temperance Union
whodied recently at her bome in Saia.
toga, Pa., aged seventy-two.

A Coming Convention.
The Quebec Branich of the Dominion

Alliance holds its Annual Convention at
Montreal on March lst. During the
put few months a vigorous organiziation
campaign bas been carried on by Dr.

icKttlop, and intch interest has been
aroused.

License Legislation.
Hon. Mr. Marchand, Premier of the

Province of Quebec, has introduced into
his Legislature a Bill te amend and
consolidate the Quebec Licenîse Laws.
It is net proposed te imake anv radical
changes in the system, but merely to
make exisating legistation tiniforn and
consistent.

Catholies Working.
In the Roman Catholie Archdiocese of

St. Paul, Minn., a lecture bureau lias
recently been organizei by priests and
laymen to promote the interests of
Catholie total abstinence societies. Its
members are ready te respond to invita-
tiens te address meetings and organize
branches of the society.

A Useless System.
A striking evidence of the uselessness

of the present systei of dealing with
.inebriates is to be found in tie case
of Bridget McMullan, who recently
appearei before the Stipendary Magis-
trate of Liverpool, Eng., charged with
drunkennesas for the 377 time. Even
then the penalty imposed was the old
absurd penalty of a fine with the alterna
tive of imprisonnent.

Work in Manitoba.
Mr. John G. Woolley, of Chicago, lias

been camnpaigning in Wirnipeg under
the auspices of the Manitoba Branch of
the Dominion Alliance. lIe spoke six
times in all. At each of two meetings
held in Winn peg, hundreds had to be
turned away. Manitoba prolibitionists
are anxiously waiting the initiation of
prohibition legislation by the newgovern-
ment.

Growing Fast.
The Rechabite Order of Total Ab

astainers made wonderful progress during
the pat year. In the United Kîngdom
76 new adult branches were opeieil, and
79 juvenile branches. The total member.
ship ls over 160,00 adulte and 90,000
juvenites. The organisation la a 'ene-
ioiary institution. Its annual inoe

exceeds t1,500,000, and its funds on
hand amount ta over $5,000, t00.

Somne Samples.
Here are a few specimens of the work

of the liquor trame in only one of the
United States during the months of
November and December, as reported
by -the Minneota IMss.

Essex Laxs: Peter Kalone, in No-
vember, while drusnk, out bis throat with

a razer. DUrut: A drunken main
comiitted suicide, by haînging hiiself
by the collmr in his mon. Bi*ssoN:
Anctrew Myher, (Irtunk, walks into the
front of a tuli speed train aid ji killeId,
Deceniber 30th. BLUK EAavn (.[V:
Decenber 2.5th, ChIflord Yendes, dtrunk,
frozen to death in ain alley. Mlooan.An:
Fred Phuening, once earning a $3.000
per year salary, fell dead in a saloon
drunk, on Notenber 131t. lik-m Wixe:
Decemîber 15th, lienry )ummaunî, died
of drunkt -iess alone iii is room. Ws-r
CoNcoaD : On Decernber 5th, Gus. Mar.
quardt anid his tean of orses all instantly
killed. tHe was drunk, and i tie train rail
into thein. IlEa'îAN: Vincenne Doui.
brase, Deceiner 5ths, while drunk, frll
dead ii his buggy."

Drinking Women.
On this side of the Atlantic we have

been conplimenting oirsloves for some
timte uapon the sobriety of oui %Vomen.
Even in otier countries wthc re drunken-
ness is more comîinon, it is ee-ierally
suppo>ed to bc greater anong ii.wn. It
ts not imtpossible however, that thi con-
dition of afIirs nay change. Evidte.ice
oi a startling and deplorable devolop.
ment is to be fouid i a recent article of
the London Lancclel, a higha British
medical authority, in which the following
strong statements are made. "One of
the tmost painful features of the death
rate from intemperance is the increase
of alcoliotisn among wonen. lhe death
from chranic alcoholisn ini the year 1897,
as compared with the year tN78, in mens,
show an increase of 824 per cent., those
of feinales, 145& per cent., and thie
deaths irom cirrhosis in men, an increase
et 12 per cent., and those fron cirrhosis
in femiales. of 26 per celt. Thie aiount
of disease wihich the consulption of
spirit causes is beyond calculatini.
.itatesmian nay create for thensetves
theories that extenutato a national vice
which yields tthe Exchiequer s0 imianiy
milions sterling, but speaking from a
medical point of view, we nust point out
that it is disgracellul and li-astroius."

New Zealand News.
At ste elections hield in New Zealand

on Deceiber 6th, a vote was taken
upon the question of local prohibition.
To aich elector was give:a a ballot paper
on which were printed, tthe followiig state-
ments.

I vote for licenses to remain as they
aire.

I vote for reduction.
I vote for no licenses.
Each elector is asked to strike ont oie

or two ot thiese statemntsis and w%,hat
remans is bis opimon on the question.
If a masjority eof the naliots cast is mn
laver of reduction. the existing number
of licenses is reduced mii a certain pro.
portion. If tlree-fifthîs of the votes
polled are in favor of no license, pro-
hibition prevails ina that district. Thus
an elector nay vote for bath reduction
and prohibition if lie choses se to do, and
tis reduction vote would co<unt for
reduction il prohibition lailed to obtan
the necessary three-filths. It wil be
seen that prohibitionists are at a dis.
advantage in this voting, being required
to poli a larger ma jority than their
opponents before they can succeed.

Although the resutt has lot been much
gain in the extension of prohibition
territory, the increase of the vote polled
for prohibition, is remarkable. The
total figures for the last three votings are
as follows :-

Vor AÀganst
Prohibition. Prbibitin.

1894 58,000 100,000
1896 8 00 139,00)
1899 122,000 142,000

The prohibitionists are gaining steadly
and must ultimately win.

Women vote in New Zealand.

R;EAT OFFER. t.A Cart Load of Fuu. A lively
book just published, containing 6t

READ CAREFULLY fusnny stories, anecdotes ani jokes, by
tie most fainou,, h umorists of the age.

Yonu need this paper. You will iceînele A s cu1 Cire for the blut8.

it more and miore as the prohibition! NOTE CAREFULLY.
lglit gets batter, and the 100,000 voters4 Tiiii otfer stands gond onlty a sort
liegin ta got in their work. Rend case- time. Thase whlo are wiso w ill avail
ftilly what is sait about it in coltin îîmuuîselves of it at onie.
heaided "l Important " on page 4. -- Fat-

A t thoigli the price of the CA %i î- Fi a..
Twenty-five cents per year- is very
low, we have docileid to mnake a special
offer of' preiiuins foi- subscriptions

i d d i; th th f F. b

,
52 ('linfederation Lite tlg, Toronto.

BURNING WORDS.

" >'s<''ly Ilad I h,10,M00 tongues, anli a thiront
and March of the present year. oi eeah longue, t woul d 1 say to every

We) have securedl a line of -n:tcrestinig mnian, womiiai and(1 chîild here to-iniglt,
aidi attractive books which wo proposiIe 'Ii rov strong drink laidie tus you -onldl
to present te both olId aiid ne- sib- a a aue- of thquid ielt; it scars the con-
senriers on the plauni hîlow set olit-

ser on te alan below et science, i t destroys everytlhinlg it touches.
Those who are already (ii our st and it reaches iiiio aise finily circle and
sendi iioney to take advantge of this tiakestliewifyoubadt sworni te irotectanid
offer, mliay either have aniother paper : drag,, her ilown from ter ptirity initi that
sent themi, or haave their p>resenmt sub homte troi which no dclient Vonan everi
scription extendcd oie year. gai-sàtive. I tismes ti fatei ta tko

Each of the books iamluied is among thie itu 'caricaure frain lus hoie, excliange it
very best of its class, the matter being tr nioneîîu the miii it d ,vord
setected with inuch care. Each con. thiîîg mt touche. I havo sevn it iu evory
tains 64 large double.colutn pagesua , city eanst of liv Iississipipi Rive-, and 1

is neatly bound in attractive paler know ihat tie iiiost imittiiig cul t

covers. We will seni a copy of any on1e tie lahof ur is tlîîî 1 hm rates fi
of these books by itselî on leceipt of ten te n ni il tie. I l rahrh
cents. il,0t( temipvrate. lmoimist, enraient men,

A DOUBLE PREMUM.tin at the lmemd of it omîi8ation et'

For Twenty-flive cents we will nm- muîy tîmer kim. Bver merto
senîd Tim. CAMtr Fmias for one year antd any tire rui simoh tiîriiîsles a paviig'otia
two books setcctd f-ontits list. ti bitul. re. from. hisomdeig.

TUIE WVî10LE SET.
LORD CHESTERFIELD ON THE

Fof ifty cents we atill thet pwhn LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
FAi. -'a for oa Year aîld att six bîooks.

A CLUB PLAN ~ thl. th o e oil lriu s tans levsey

For One Dollar ,etiL hy any persan kiinit to halbrau e thi sio tri eer
fori-inisef and tdame others, w, ill!(liscitletg hs very extîipive, tant iL

mnail as; ahave ta nc ai the, othci three o gretk ita iutihtims, anig tht they

persans lima CA%' Faits, for a year anil lhave lrîivt tat exqisite ski, anum

amy twc sctccted bîooks, and witt alunt therelome, lie says, the trade o h aistitting

mail ta the sentier of tirle uony, 'im i0 not tm lipe , hscournigetr.

ÇÀ*tt' Fmiir t'on a yeur anI ail six of the ý " Ilh ap t he eie that siice tio

books. spirit whichirme inistithers protdue is
allowed (0 cufeeble Vie limîbe, vitisute

LIST 0FP PREMIUMS- the bn , pervert thre hetand ohscupni
t. The ModeiBook of Dialogues. th intellect, the nuinher o distillera

in h1b ne uargumiient ini thîeir tiavalr, l'or
A large anld valish.e collection f dia. i ie lierd tt a law agaist theft
togues, dramatic weîl ceinte, suitabîe for w s -eteateu or etayet lecatuse thieve.
public and privatis etoitainnen ta. were almxerbuos.

2. Fa ousDa.leoReciatiou. "S lttt tumy loaids, arn 1 1tmttcted byForie ment ot fliat wonderOun skilt which
A compendium t thire iost peular tistiter are said to hve attaind, tht
recitationsa in American, negre, hrman it is, iea ey .pnon, no thciilty cf gret,
and other dialects. frie cmeam of Iity us te iîîankiiil to îreprare palatable
of the odinamy recitation wooki. O e poiso, tom siil i ever contrasute my

tterest for the reprieve cf r murderer
of the best collections publisteil. i thecase lie bas, by long liractice, obteined

3. Moder Enterta.nm.nts A dexte-iby in lat brade. If their Diquaors
description of vuaberons foerm of denter. are su ecicioub that the eople arc
teinment for ve ing companies, which teiptd teLluir owi destitictfon, t

yF s, t leDRt, secure te icn their fatal
have pmovcd very successful evemywbeme, drouglît l'y burstiuîg the viat. that
meeting the view of those w o ant to cpul taia thri. Lot us cruuh at once
provide for evening parties without caras tbe artste in hulat) slaughter, wha.
or dancing. have reccnciled, their countr3mca te

nlckness ame ruin, ded spread over toe
4. o f ien CoMpletO NOVelettes. pfallh oo debaucery such a baiL as

A collection in o e book cf Novelettes cannt b. rebhsted."-lord Chelerfblh,
by fifteens et the most fiauuous authors of in Hotise of Lords, A.D., 174j9.
Europe and Americn. Exremely in. A Go4 Wrk.
tesritiong n m nner and duveraifld ia In Great Britain Lb. Sons of Teeeer-
style. anc. ici a boneticisry nrganisation. Lu«t

5. aimeus Conte FAoftat4o». year Important gains werei macpe annriees
An entiuely nov book oontaining 110 of ing thie meînberabip to 42,775. Il h.Order papd overe u2cc for euk benrty
he boit humorous reoitations, a s pre $18,0 fer accident aims, snd,

snted y the most famous elocuthoristu for luterai olalun. It la rapidly groofng
of te day. rt magnitude and fiaannid strinvgth.


